St. Chad’s Catholic Primary School, Sedgley.
Tel: 01384 818720.
www.st-chads.dudley.sch.uk
Parish website: www.rcsedgley.com

19th July 2019
Dear Parents / Carers
Year Six awards were presented to:
The Papal Cup for Religious Education – Antwon
The Joan Walker Cup for reflecting the ethos of the school – Gianna
The Corser Shield for maths – Amelia
The Pat Hodgson Award for Excellence in English – Emily
The Jeannette Brown Cup for presentation and handwriting –Delaney
The Dudley Building Society Shield for all round academic achievement – Francesca
The Tony Bradley Shield for sports personality – Lola-Belle
The De Marco Shield for music – Leighton
The Oakes Shield for ICT- Lara
The Pat Jones Award for Excellence in Art – Francesca
Effort Shields for outstanding effort throughout the year:
Reception: Marcel
Y1: Henry
Y2: Ashleigh
Y3: Annabel
Y4: Sophia (absent)
Y5: Kacper
Y6: Daniel
Mission Cups for a child in each class who shows our school’s mission in their daily life:
Reception: Daniel
Y1: Daisy
Y2: Elexis
Y3: Amelie
Y4: Luca
Y5: Freya
Y6: Isabel
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This half term we have concentrated on the virtues of Intentional and Prophetic.
Intentional in the way we live and use the resources of the earth, guided by conscience; and
prophetic in the example we set to others.
Congratulations goes to the following children who have received certificates for showing these
virtues in their actions.
Reception: Callie and Gabriel
Y1: Giovanni and Tilly
Y2: Summer and Joel
Y3: Eliza and Neo
Y4: Logan and Freya
Y5: Kacper and Roisin
Y6: Lara and Emily
Good-byes:
Mrs Turner: we thank her for all the hard work and dedication to St. Chad’s over the last
thirteen years and send our best wishes for her future.
Y6 Leavers: The staff send all the children of Y6 their very best wishes as they move on to
their secondary schools. Do keep in touch it’s lovely to hear how you’re getting on.
Golden ticket winners: Molly and Alfie.
School Uniform: as we have come to the end of the school year, can I please ask that any out-grown
uniform is sent into school for our second hand uniform sale. Any Y6 uniforms would be particularly
appreciated.
School Fund: it has been over ten years since we have raised the price of the school fund levy
(September 2008), but due to increased costs we will be raising this to £30 for the year, which can be
paid at £10 per term. We hope that you will continue to support us as this money is used to subsidize
school visits, and all the “extras” that the school budget cannot provide.
Personal information: if you move house, change your mobile number or email address over the
summer, please notify school when we return in September.
Hair styles and uniform: The prospectus clarifies what the school considers acceptable hair styles.
Also if you are unsure of uniform requirements please look in the Parents’ section of the school
website. Also please note children are not allowed to wear earrings in school.
School reopens: for children on Tuesday 3rd September at 8.55am. Staff have a training day on 2nd
September 2019.
Stay safe, have a wonderful holiday and see most of you in September.
S. M. Mason.
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